Homecoming 2019

Schedule of Events:

Tuesday 10/15:

A) Cor Fight Song Sing-off - Calling ALL Terriers!
Who can sing the fight song with the most enthusiasm? Winning Cors will receive a prize. Cor teachers will create a video and share. (Instructions regarding submissions will be provided to Cor teachers in a separate email) Deadline for submissions - Thursday evening 10/17

B) Color Run - after school 3pm start Location - Behind school. ONLY $5 to participate.
There will be giveaways and a DJ!! Wristbands will be provided for students that enroll in this event.
MUST SIGN UP ON GOOGLE FORM ON WEBSITE (Open NOW!)
Participating students (with wristbands) wear any white t-shirt to school (to be worn for color run) - SFP dress code pants and shoes required!

Color Run T-shirt Decorating Contest:
Students are encouraged to decorate their own color run white t-shirts. Cor teachers will send top 2 decorated t-shirts to auditorium after cor that day for a vote. Best 3 t-shirts in school will win a prize.

Thursday 10/17:

Terrier Ninja Warrior Games - Location: Gym - Time 3pm
Each level will be assigned a color to war that day in support of their classmates that will represent their grade level in the Games. (SFP dress code pants and shoes required)

Seniors - Black
Juniors - Navy Blue
Sophomores - Red
Freshman - Grey
Faculty/Staff - White

Friday 10/18:

Pep Rally (9th and 10th grade) Location: Gym
FUN in the gym with free giveaways today!
"Favorite Team Jersey Day" - Students are permitted to wear their favorite team jerseys to school today. Full Dress Down today for anyone that participates in wearing their favorite jersey! All dress down rules that appear in the SFP Handbook are in effect this day!

Sunday 10/20:

AM: Alumni 5k Current students will be invited to the Alumni run 5k. Any student wishing to participate in this years 5k: The run begins at 9:30AM please show your school ID at the door. The fee to run is $10.

JV Football: 10 AM Location: Martin Van Buren HS

PM: Homecoming Varsity game 1:30 pm Location: Martin Van Buren HS Raffles include 32"in SMART flat screen TV. Giveaways include ribbons and eye black.

Come One, Come All
And Show Your Prep Pride